Introduction
Over the past 30 years, excavations within prehistoric and Contact-period houses along the Lower Columbia River (FIG. I) of the NW United States have exposed sometimes enormous interior pit complexes. These complexes in certain cases warrant the name "cellars:' Currently dated between ca. 300 CAL B.C. and A.D. 1830 (see below) the complexes are composed of multiple, intersecting pits within trenches aligned along the dwellings' long axes. The pits significantly increase the storage capacity of the houses above them. As far as we can determine, the scope of these complexes is very unusual for hunter-gatherers.
There is continuing debate on the role of storage in tlle evolution of social and economic complexity, particularly (but not exclusively) among hunter-gatherers (Arnold 1996; Bursey 2001; DeBoer 1988; Hayden 1995; Ingold 1983 Ingold , 1987 Testart 1982; Wesson 1999) . Scholars once assumed storage was fundamental to the development of social inequality and complexity (e.g., Ames 1981; Testart 1982; Price and Brown 1985) . More recent thinking challenges this apparently simple causal linkage (Matson 1985; Hayden 1995; Arnold 1996) . Nevertheless, storage can be crucial to complex hunter-gatherer economies (Binford 2001; Kelly 1995) and likely played a variety of important roles in the evolution of political systems regardless of subsistence economy (DeBoer 1988; Strasser 1997; Wesson 1999) . Storage and storage facilities can be central to the organization of household economies, the long-term viability of households, and the integration of households into larger scale socio-economic structures (Gallant 1991; Christakis 1999) .
Theoretical discussions of storage generally focus on the stores themselves as surplus and as objects of labor and control. Archaeologists, however, generally find storage facilities (Bursey 2001) rather than the perishable stores they contained. While facilities may be evidence for food storage, they are also objects of labor and can be controlled by members of families, households, or communities. They can also play other important roles in household dynamics (Fraser D. Neiman, personal communication 2004; Samford 1996; Young 1995) . In addition to the stores, construction and maintenance of extensive storage facilities are important parts of a political economy because of the labor invested in their construction and the possibilities for their control by various entities.
The significance of the Lower Columbia River features lies in their large size, consistent layouts, and interior locations. The kinds and capacities of storage facilities are common proxy measures for the amount of stores and surpluses produced annually by an economy. The locations of storage facilities are often used to infer who controlled stores and surpluses in a society. Storage facilities may be pits and cellars, but they can also be racks, platforms, caves, and buildings. They may be placed near residences or some distance away. Racks, platforms, and even structures, however, can have little or no archaeological visibility. Storage pits are recoverable archaeologically and can be used to de- velop minimum estimates of the potential to produce and store processed foods when present. Another significant aspect of pit complexes rests in their association with hunter-gatherers. It has become clear over the past 30 years that prehistoric hunter-gatherers were much more socially and economically diverse than those of the historical times. Phrases such as "complex hunter-gatherers;' "affiuent foragers;' and "low-level food producers" have been developed to describe this diversity. Bruce Smith (2001: 15) coined the last phrase to establish a third alternative to the dichotomy between hunter-gatherers (food procurers) and agriculturalists (food producers); "low-level food producers" mayor may not use domesticates, but manipulate resources and ecosystems to increase and manage productivity. His emphasis is on what is exploited and how it is manipulated, not on how much is produced and processed. The capacity to produce surpluses and the potential size of those surpluses is of equal significance to a political system. The features discussed here show that significant surpluses are possible among low-level food producers. Here we describe the features in the Greater Lower Columbia Region (GLCR), including their geographic distribution and chronology. We compare their locations and capacities with other archaeologically-documented hunter-gatherer and agricultural storage facilities to demonstrate that these features are comparatively quite large.
Background

The Region
The GLCR (Hajda 1984; FIG. r) encompasses the Columbia River's final 275 km run to its confluence with the Pacific Ocean and the adjacent coastal regions of the states of Oregon and Washington. Of the five physiographic zones it flows through, the four western ones are relevant here. The most easterly is the Columbia River Gorge where the river cuts through the Cascade Mountain Range. The Wapato Valley (the Portland Basin) is west of the Gorge and contains the Columbia's run between the Sandy and Cowlitz Rivers, the Columbia's floodplain, adjacent low plateaus, and the cities of Portland, Oregon, and Vancouver, Washington. Upon leaving the Wapato Valley, the Columbia River turns north and then west where it enters its broad estuary. The last physiographic zone is the Pacific coastline at the river's mouth.
Several ethnolinguistic groups representing three distinct language families occupied the GLCR at contact. Speal<:ers of Chinook an languages (Hajda 1984; Silverstein 1990) were the most numerous. Populations were large and comparatively dense, ranking 26th worldwide among 205 foraging societies (Kelly 1995: table 6-4) . Robert Boyd conservatively estimates Precontact period populations at 34,000 people (Boyd 1990 (Boyd , 1999 concentrated on the major rivers and tributaries, particularly in the Wapato Valley (FIG. I) . Chinookan social organization and economy shared much with other Northwest Coast societies (Hajda 1984; Silverstein 1990) , with multi-family households comprising basic economic and social units. Society was divided into two broad classes, free and slave (Donald 1997; Hajda 2005) . The storage-based subsistence economy produced large volumes of foods based on broad-spectrum harvesting of a wide array of fish, plants, and wetland and upland mammals (Saleeby 1983; Boyd and Hajda 1987) . Trade and exchange, both within the GLCR and beyond, were important activities particularly among Chinookan speakers.
Plank houses, the physical manifestations of these households, were our focus (Ames 1995 (Ames , 1996 Smith 2004; Sobel 2004; Ames et al. 1992; Sobel, Gahr, and Ames 2006) . In the GLCR, plank houses were gableroofed, rectangular, and built of western red cedar (Thuja plicata) posts, beams, and planks (Vastokas 1966; Suttles 1990; Ames et al. 1992; FIG. 2). This brief description masks important spatial and seasonal variation (Hajda 1994) . Here it is sufficient to distinguish between simple open houses (usually just termed "houses"), having undivided interiors, and houses in which the larger structure is composed of several permanently connected compartments (FIG. 3) . We also distinguish between permanent houses and temporary houses (Ellis 2006; Ellis and Fagan 1993) . The larger permanent houses had interior platforms (benches), 1-2 m wide, along the walls (FIG. 2) that served for sleeping, storage, and other functions. Smaller structures had one central hearth and larger ones had multiple heartlls aligned in a row along the central axes. Floors could be earthen or planked (Ames et al. 1992; Sobel 2004) . Elizabeth Sobel (2004) reviews the distribution of stores within tllese houses and finds that baskets and bags of food and other items were stored under and on the benches on racks, suspended from rafters, and placed in the cellar pits. The architectural elements (walls, posts, etc.) are represented archaeologically by a range of features (Ames et al. 1992) . The permanent houses were occupied for centuries and are associated with extensive sheet trash (Wilson 1994) and deep middens. The temporary structures were occupied for much briefer periods and the associated sheet trash and midden deposits are often quite limited or absent.
The Sites
Pit complexes are well documented at SL~GLCR sites (FIG. I) . Clahclellah (45SA11) is a village in the Columbia River Gorge of seven plank houses in two rows dating between ca. A.D. 1700, if not earlier, and A.D. 1855 (Sobel 2004; Minor, Toepel, and Beckham 1989) . They were completely excavated in [1977] [1978] [1979] in a data recovery project. The village is mentioned in early historical accounts, including by Lewis and Clark (Moulton 2002) . The houses were comparatively small (ca. 76 sq m; Ames 1996) with single central hearths and probably had open, undivided interiors.
Cathlapotle (45CL1) is the site of a large native town in the Wapato Valley (FIG. I) excavated between 1991 and 1996 . It was first observed by Europeans in 1792 (Vancouver 1926) , visited in 1806 by Lewis and Clark who left descriptions in their journals (Moulton 2002) , and mentioned in other furtrade era accounts (Sobel 2004) . The site contains visible depressions of six large semi -subterranean structures aligned in two rows (FIG. 3) paralleling and fronting a small tributary of the Columbia River. A seventh structure is deeply buried beneath House 2. Houses 1 and 4 were extensively sampled; Houses 2 and 6 were tested, and Houses 3 and 5 were augered only. House 1 is the largest structure, while House 4 is one of the two smallest (TABLE I) . It is not clear whether House 4 was a compartmented structure or had an open interior, although the latter is more likely. House 1 has four interior subdivisions. Three have been sampled. Cathlapotle was established at its present location around A.D. 1450 and was virtually abandoned after 1833 (Kaehler 2002; Sobel 2004; . Meier (35C05) is in the Wapato Valley about 4 kIn across the Columbia River from CatWapotle. It was excavated from 1987 to 1991 and contains the remains of a single large "simple" plank house and its associated middens (Ames et al. 1992; Smith 2008; FIG. 4) . The house was occupied continuously between ca. A.D. 1400 and 1810 (Ames et al. 1992; KaeWer 2002) . The structure (33 x 14.9 m) has an area of 492 sq m, and yielded the most elaborate storage facilities yet identified (FIG. 5) .
Herzog (45CLll) is also in the Wapato Valley, several kilometers south of CatWapotle on the same Columbia River tributary. It was excavated between 1964 and 1966 by the Oregon Archaeological Society (OAS), an amateur society (Foreman and Foreman 1977) . The pit complexes are clearly visible in photographs (FIG. 6) , indicating that these features can be hard to miss, even with poor excavation methods. The site's founding date is unknown. Projectile point styles suggest it was occupied within the last 1000 years. The number and kinds of trade goods suggest an abandonment date around the same time as that of the Meier site. Based on an examination of photographs, the site appears to have had three closely adjacent structures or possibly a single large dwelling with compartments.
The St. Johns Site (35MU44j46) is located in the Wapato Valley in an industrial section of Portland, Oregon, adjacent to wetlands that were once extensive. The site was sampled in 2003 (Pettigrew 2005 . The excavations exposed a small area containing pits, hearths, and structural features such as posts and plank molds. The exposure was insufficient to determine the full extent of the pit features or their spatial organization. The site is dated between ca. A.D. 150 and 1805 although the bull( of the occupation postdates A.D. 1400. Of the 17 radiocarbon dates (Pettigrew 2005) , 13 are contemporaneous with Cathlapotle. The other four fall between ca. CAL A.D. 150 and 1000 or so (Pettigrew 2005: table 11-1) and are associated with pits and structural features.
The Bachelor Island (45CL43) site is in the Wapato Valley close to both Herzog and CatWapotle. It was originally excavated by the OAS in 1967 (Steele 1980) . In 2003, a backhoe trench was excavated through the site as part of a geoarchaeological project. Using remote sensing data The trench's profile was cleaned and examined by us. The trench exposed two large pit complexes whose cross sections are identical to the ones at Cathlapotle House 1 (FIG. 7), Cathlapotle Houses 2, 4, and 6, and the house at Meier. They also have structural features associated with those houses, such as wall trenches and plank molds (Ames et. al 1992) . Eleven radiocarbon dates from both cultural and non-cultural contexts (TABLE 2) span perhaps 600 years between about 500 CAL B.C. and CAL A.D. 100. The bulk of the cultural dates, however, cluster very tightly between about 300/200 CAL B.C. and 50 CAL B.C. suggesting the occupation was relatively short, perhaps 200 years.
The Pit Complexes
The Meier pits are the best understood and the most elaborate. They were originally constructed as a pair of long, open, voluminous trenches aligned on the house's long axis between the hearth row and the sleeping platforms. The trenches are 1-2 m deep and roughly as wide. The total volume of the trenches is estimated to be 127 cu m (TABLE r), or 11% of the house's 1422 cu m total volume (Ames 1996) . The two trenches joined between the hearths, which, as a result, sat on platforms within the trench complex. At the house's north end, the joined trenches created a flat open area beneath the house floor between the hearth and the dwelling's north wall. We do not know whether the trenches also merged at the house's southern end. They are deepest there. Given the complex's full extent and size, we feel justified in calling the trenches a "cellar:'
The cellar was originally dug through a silt loam into Pleistocene gravels. When encountered archaeologically it contained a complex fill. Originally the cellar was free of fill and was part of the house's original fittings. It was not created as a consequence of continual reexcavation of individual pits by the house's residents, but was dug out as a single unit. It would have been covered with a plank floor. Five lines of evidence support these inferences. First, a patllway on the cellar floor initially ran along the edge of the trench for at least 15 m giving access to the cellar's contents (FIG. 5) . At some point, tlle cellar was filled with earth. As it filled, the pathway was maintained until it was packed with thermally-altered rock and capped with a clay floor. Postholes, post molds, and plank molds (Ames et al. 1992) are present on the cellar floor. Circular earthen rims (FIG. 5) were constructed on the cellar floor, suggesting the need to support or reinforce freestanding containers. These rims average 76 cm in diameter, about the reported size of storage baskets (Ames et al. 1992) , and mean depth is 34 cm. The rims were made of reworked fill, a slurry of the silt-clay loam and pit/cellar fill (Ames et al. 1992) . Lastly, circles of multiple overlapping small post and plank molds (FIG. 5) were present at the south end of the cellar. These probably represent wooden supports, replaced at least four times, for soft, full containers. Radiocarbon dates from the cellar floor and associated features visible in Figure 5 indicate that the floor dates to the 1400s and was free of fill for at least a century. The stratigraphy of the cellar fill suggests that the bulk of excavated fill was the last of perhaps two episodes in which the cellar became partially or completely filled. As the cellar filled, house residents dug and redug pits into this fill. In previous episodes, the cellar was cleaned out and remained open for some time before it filled again. The removed fill was probably dumped in the site's midden. Our radiocarbon dates (Ames et al. 1992) suggest that the fill we excavated began accumulating after around CAL A.D. 1650-1700. As noted above, the plank floor was eventually abandoned and the fill was capped with a clay floor. This occurred before European contact. Pit digging continued, however, through the clay floor. Pit position was stable; pits were redug (renewed) in the same place many times. Presumably, they were covered, possibly with small planks.
Individual pits had flat or bowl-shaped bottoms with vertical side walls. In addition to the constructed and planked rims, a small number were lined with burnt grass and shell, probably the result of processing something. Others were lined with thermally-altered rock and/or gravel. Thermally-altered rock, cobbles, and boulders were also placed beneath posts.
Turning to Cathlapotle, we exposed pit complexes in four structures and extensively sampled them in two. All sampled structures had trenches beneath their sleeping platforms rather than between the platforms and hearths. No instance was found at Cathlapotle where the trenches merged between hearths. The profile of our hand-excavat- ed trench bisecting House 1 (FIG. 7) illustrates the typical cross-section of these structures, with the parallel pit-complex trenches flanking the raised central platform with hearths. The trenches were 1 to 2 m wide and 1 to 2 m deep with a very dark, organic fill. As at Meier, the trenches were dug as part of the initial construction of the houses, though they seem to have been rarely completely free of fill.
Archaeologically, the trenches are complexes of pits running the full length of the house next to the house wall. In fact, they extend to within a few centimeters of the walls. The Cathlapotle pits have flat or bowl-shaped bottoms and more-or-less vertical walls, although some are bell-shaped, expanding at the bottom. This is probably the result of continuous re-digging. None of the variant forms present at Meier were encountered at Cathlapotle. Viewed from above, the pit complexes appear as multiple intersecting pit rims; in profile they appear as a series of interbedded pits (FIG. 7) . The Cathlapotle pits are smaller than those at Meier. Mean diameter is 59 cm (15-250 cm) and mean depth is 28 cm (2-108 cm) although the largest individual pits encountered were exposed at Cathlapotle.
The distribution of pits and trenches in House 1 is different among its three sampled compartments. House 1 is the largest compartmented house at Cathlapotle. Pit complexes are present against both east and west walls in Compartment Id, the largest and most southerly compartment, but they do not appear to be present along the west walls of Compartments Ib and Ie. Compartment la has not been sampled. The east wall pit complexes in these latter compartments are not as deep or as wide as those in Compartment Id. The three compartments were built at the same time . The trenches at Cathlapotle are not as commodious as those at Meier (TABLE r) but they are still capable of holding large volumes of material.
The Herzog house(s) apparently had clay floors, with the pits penetrating the floors. The majority of pits were aligned in trenches along the long axes of the houses (FIG.  6) by the house walls (analogous to Cathlapotle). Pits also were also distributed across the house floor, as at Meier. We have no information on hearths. Also similar to Meier, earthen and plank rims were constructed. There were also caches of artifacts and raw materials including digging stick handles and net weights. Herzog is important for two reasons: it confirms details, such as the rims and caches, observed at either Meier or Cathlapotle, and it demonstrates that these features are hard to miss when encountered in large scale excavations, even by poorly trained excavators. The Clahclellah complexes are the simplest. They are parallel rows of individual pits aligned along the houses' long axes flanking single hearths rather than trenches. They were maintained and reexcavated through at least three rebuilding episodes. The pits appear to have been basins with vertical or sloping walls. While significantly smaller than the trenches and pit complexes at the sites already described, the pits added significantly to the available storage space (TABLE I) .
At present, the St. Johns and Bachelor Island sites are important for the evidence they provide for pit chronology. Prior to acquisition of their radiocarbon dates, the known pit complexes were dated to the last 500 years (Ames et al. 1992 . Bachelor Island clearly demonstrates the complexes are as old as 2000 years (see below) while the St. Johns site may fill the temporal gap of dated complexes between Bachelor Island and Meier, Cathlapotle, and Clahclellah.
Pit Contents
The pits were used for storing food and non-food items (Kent 1999 (Lyman and Ames 2005) . Additionally, they were used to store everything from high status goods such as iron daggers and copper pendants to caches of broken tools and raw materials for antler and chipped stone tools (Butler 2007; Banach 2002; Davis 1998; Hamilton 1994; KaeWer 2002; Smitll 2004; Wolf 1994) . They were also used for storing debris such as thermally-altered rock, lithic waste, and exhausted lithic tools prior to disposition in the sites' middens (Smith 2006 (Smith , 2008 .
Spatial and Temporal Distribution
The pit complexes are present in permanent houses in sites in the Wapato Valley and Columbia Gorge. Houses at the three sites (FIG. I) in the GLCR that lack pit complexes appear to be temporary dwellings. One site, Broken Tops (35MU57) in the Wapato Valley,contained two small post and beam buildings lacking pits, hearths, and benches, and had limited sheet trash deposits (Wilson 1994) . The site was contemporary with the Precontact occupations at Meier and Cathlapotle. It may have been occupied seasonally (Ellis and Fagan 1993) or by a low status household (Ellis 2006) . A site on Willapa Bay north of the Columbia River's mouth had two structures with central hearths but neither pits nor sleeping platforms. This site, 45PC101 (DePuydt 1994), was seasonally occupied and is late in date. Station Camp/McGowan is located on the Columbia River just above its mouth and dates between ca. CAL A.D. 1790 and perhaps 1820 (Wilson and Cromwell 2005) . It contains a number of plank house structural features, including post molds, plank molds, burnt planking, wall trenches, hearths, and a few small pits. Neither the hearths nor the pits are aligned and there is no evidence for sleeping platforms. Excavated houses along the north Oregon coast sometimes have internal pits, but these are not as voluminous or organized in rows as in the GLCR sites (Losey 2002 ). There are two very important sites with houses where it is currently impossible to determine if pits were present. The Palmrose site is on the northern Oregon Coast and the Kersting site is in the Wapato Valley (FIG. r) . Palmrose is a shell midden containing a relatively large rectangular house with either a single long central hearth or multiple central hearths. It is among the earliest documented rectangular houses on the far southern Northwest Coast (Ames and Maschner 1999) with radiocarbon dates spanning ca. 800 CAL B.C. to CAL A.D. 300 (Connolly 1992) . The Kersting site is on the same tributary of the Columbia River as Herzog and Cathlapotle. It contains several small structures dating to ca. 2000 B.P. (uncalibrated radiocarbon years before A.D. 1950) (Jermann, Lewarch, and Campbell 1975) .
The GLCR pit complexes have virtually no parallel on the Northwest Coast or Intermontane Plateau of North America. The only other extensive interior storage pits on the Northwest Coast of which we are aware are at the Kitwanga Fortress site in northern British Columbia (MacDonald 1984 (MacDonald , 1989 , where food was stored in anticipation of attacks and sieges. Kitwanga appears to date to the fur-trade era. Many excavated prehistoric Northwest Coast houses are in shell middens. It is possible that pit complexes could be missed in shell midden excavations given their stratigraphic complexity. Small-scale excavations could exacerbate the difficulties. In the GLCR the pits were only exposed by large-scale block excavations in alluvial sites, and were not recognized at one of these sites in a previous excavation using small (50 x 50 cm) test units. These pits are hard to miss, however, in excavations of even moderate scale and there is now an extensive record of excavated houses elsewhere on the Northwest Coast spanning 4000 years, none of which produced these complexes.
Interior and exterior storage pits and other storage facilities are also known from the Intermontane Plateau of NW North America, but no similar pit complexes. Keatley Creek in south central British Columba is a well-known example (Hayden 1997) where storage pits are found in semi-subterranean pithouses. These pits are generally, although not always, close to the house walls, hence under sleeping platforms, but they do not form pit complexes, nor do they have consistent spatial patterning like those in the GLCR.
Farther afield, houses on Kodiak Island and adjacent portions of Alaska's Pacific coast have subfloor storage pits (Hoffman 1999) as well as large basin-like pits associated with their hearths. These hearths may have been roasting or cooking facilities. There is no suggestion that the GLCR features were used in this way. These houses also have small chambers which may have been for storage or sleeping away from the main structure but linked to it by tunnels. These houses date within the last millennium (Hoffman 1999) .
The closest parallels in organization and size we could find to the GLCR pits are the trenches flanking Bandkeramik (Danubian) houses in Germany (Bradley 2001; Gronenborn 1999) . We do not know their contents, but they parallel the houses' long axes next to the walls. These trenches, however, are located outside the structures.
Storage Potential
Here we discuss the storage potential represented by these complexes using "storage potential" (Christakis 1999) to estimate the space available for storage, regardless of whether the space was always used that way or was the final use. There is evidence for use of "pit features:' including extensive complexes and sometimes very large pits, by hunter-gatherers and low-level food producers since the Upper Palaeolithic (Soffer 1989) . Two datasets provide useful comparisons to the features in the GLCR: the volume of interior pits exposed at the Keatley Creek site in south-central British Columbia (Hayden 2000b) , and the storage spaces in a sample of historical and Bronze Age sites on the island of Crete (TABLE I) . These are, respectively, a hunter-gatherer dataset and an agriculturalist dataset. The Keatley Creek data include total storage volume and storage volume per sq m of floor space.
Keatley Creek has been central to the development and testing of Brian Hayden's theories about the origins of social inequality in intermediate societies (Hayden 1997) . The site has 119 visible pithouse depressions, as well as an equal number of smaller depressions, many of which may be storage or roasting pits (Hayden 2000a (Hayden , 2000b (Hayden , 2004 . Variation in depression sizes led Hayden to hypothesize the existence of significant status differences among households. The site's location provides access to major salmon runs whose harvesting would have provided the surpluses required for the development of social inequality (Hayden 1995 ). Hayden's excavations focused on four pitllouses with interior storage pits (TABLE I) . The storage potential of the Keatley Creek houses overlaps that of the Clahclellah houses but is many times smaller tllan the storage potential of the Meier or Cathlapotle houses. For example, Meier's storage volume is 16 times greater (or 3.685 times greater if comparing liters per sq m for each) than that of House 7, a high status dwelling at Keatley Creek. The interior pits at Keatley Creek probably provide a minimum estimate of the storage potential at that site, given tlle presence there of exterior pits, but our discussion does not include the exterior pits at Meier or at Cathlapotle either.
Kostas Christakis' data for Bronze Age and early historical Crete (Christalcis 1999) are the most readily available evidence for storage potential in stratified, agricultural societies (TABLE I) . Christalcis measured storage potential in two household samples from Crete: 620 rural village houses dating between A.D. 1898 and 1940 , and 70 Neopalatial phase (1700 -1450 B.C. [Adams 2006 ]) Minoan houses (TABLE I) . Clahclellah storage pits are equivalent in volume to some Cretan houses in both samples. Meier and Cathlapotle House 1 pit complexes far exceed the largest Cretan storage structures, including those of the palace-like Bronze Age dwellings. The largest single pits at both Meier and Cathlapotle have larger storage potentials than the total potential storage volume of the Type 1 Minoan houses. Since a great deal of household storage in the GLCR was in the rafters of the houses, these estimates are minimal. Our point is that our pit complexes are the same size if not larger than those found in intensive state-level Bronze Age and modern economies.
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Cretan farmers, for example. Ames (in press) estimates tlle size of the Meier household at 203 people, who would indeed require a lot of stored food. One of the major dietary staples in the Wapato Valley was wapato (Sagitteria latiftlia)) a wetland plant with a nutritious root. Ames (in press) calculated that the 203 people at Meier would require 26 metric tons of wapato a year assuming it represented 20% of their annual diet (Darby 1996) . Twenty-six metric tons of wapato would occupy about 26% of the pit volume of the Meier house. If the storage potential under Meier's roof is included (907,000 liters), the wapato requires only 3.2% of tlle house's total storage potential (1,034,000 cu liters). While the wapato estimate requires considerable refinement, it suggests a significant capacity for surplus storage. The potential role of the cellars in wapato storage is suggested by ethnographic evidence that neighbors of the Chinookans to the south in the Willamette Valley stored wapato in pits four to five feet deep (Zenk 1976) .
Elsewhere, including in the SE United States (DeBoer 1988; Wesson 1999) and Japan (Atsuko Miyaji, personal communication 2003) , shifts between interior and exterior storage pits have been linked to shifts in elite power and to household and community control of stores. These arguments suggest that household elites controlled GLCR stores because the pits appear to be household or house compartment features. They vary in size within the houses but do not cluster together and are not randomly dispersed. They are uniformly distributed along the pit row or trench (Butler 2007) . For analytical purposes, Northwest Coast archaeologists partition house interiors into "heartll groups" assuming one or two extended families per hearth (Grier 2001) . The ethnographic literature supports this assumption. Each large GLCR house had a row of hearths along its midline. Meier's row had five or more hearths; House Compartment 1d at Cathlapotle had three. The hearths varied in ways suggesting they were functionally specialized. For example, Meier's southernmost hearth was a large (3 x 2 m), high heat facility, while the nortllernmost one was much smaller and cooler. The pits were deepest near the southern hearth but they did not cluster near the hearths (Butler 2007) as they might -if they were associated with families. These general patterns also apply to Cathlapotle. From this, we infer these features and perhaps their contents were controlled at the household level rather than by individual families or by the larger community.
Domestic storage pits have also been encountered in Colonial period slave house sites in Virginia (Fraser Neiman, personal communication 2005; Samford 1996 ) and Tennessee (Young 1995) . Neiman develops a model relating them to patterns of slave household recruitment and organization, arguing tllat sub-floor storage facilities are "safety deposit boxes" that facilitate monitoring of personal goods, including food, by making it more difficult to access them. He argues that the facilities are associated with large slave quarters in which people had no control over household membership. Neiman's model is intriguing. The GLCR had high numbers of slaves in the early 19th century (Donald 1997; Hajda 2005.) and perhaps before contact (Ames in press). Thus, non-elite household members might have had little control over household membership. In the southern slave quarters, however, the pits were separate from each other, requiring separate access. In the GLCR, there was access along their full length. The pathway at Meier made the entire facility accessible beneath the house floor.
Why were pits used, given the overall storage potential of the GLCR structures (Ames 1996) ? It is clear from the documentary evidence (Sobel 2004 ) that large volumes of stores could be suspended in the spaces below the house rooves. Illustrations of other Northwest Coast houses show boxes and baskets stacked on the sleeping platforms. The Columbia River flooded regularly with high water in late spring and early summer. GLCR sites were at or just above the mean annual flood level (O'Rourke 2005). The Meier site was not regularly inundated because it was some distance from the Columbia River, but Cathlapotle was flooded regularly. Other major Chinookan towns in the Wapato Valley would also have suffered flooding. The storage facilities and their contents must have often been wet if not actually inundated. Despite this, the houses were built and rebuilt with these facilities over at least two millennia. One possible answer is that the pits represent an effort to conceal how much was stored. A more prosaic possibility is that some essential resources, such as wapato, kept better underground.
Conclusions
The GLCR pit complexes are significant for at least four reasons: their size, their interior location, their spatial organization, and their association with the kind of subsistence economy Smith (2001) terms "low-level production." The pit complexes are very large and add significantly to the storage potential of the houses containing them. The complexes could have begun as open trenches covered by flooring, but may sometimes have resulted from the regular digging of pits over long periods of time. The very standard spatial organization coupled with the fact that they are interior pits suggests that the pits and their contents were controlled by households or household elites, rather than by individual families or communities. The features are currently known only from permanent houses (Hajda 1994) in the central and eastern portions of the GLCR. They are absent in temporary structures. They appear to have been basic features of permanent houses in this region for ca. 2000 years and reflect a considerable effort in initial construction, maintenance, and management. The pits have no clear parallels in their scale and spatial organization on the Northwest Coast or in western North America. While large-scale storage facilities are known for some hunter-gatherer groups, they are unusual and lack the rigid spatial organization found here. There are a number of possible reasons for this relative rarity. They may be unusual in part because hunter-gatherer storage facilities tend to have low archaeological visibility as a consequence of their construction (e.g., exterior racks or stands indicated only by ambiguous posthole patterns) or their distribution across the landscape (remote caches). They may be unusual because, as Warren DeBoer (1988) suspects, many storage pits have been "ignominiously" labeled rubbish pits and therefore not reported. It may also be because even when identified as storage pits, pits are often poorly described. We found it difficult to find pit numbers, dimensions, or spatial distributions reported consistently or even at all. One of our hopes for this publication is that it will encourage other researchers to send us references or comparable data. Finally, large-scale facilities like these may actually be relatively rare among hunter-gatherers or low level food producers (Smith 2001) because they seldom produced and managed stores at the scale indicated by the Wapato Valley facilities. We believe these production levels were not at all unusual, although demonstrating that is well beyond the scope of this paper. What may be unusual about the Wapato Valley is how stores were controlled and used within large, long-lived households.
In any case, the scale of these features and the investment in them suggest sustained levels of surplus production equivalent to at least some agriculturalists. If our ongoing studies confirm this inference, it has important implications for our understanding of what constitutes "lowlevel food production" and for the relationships between surplus production and the evolution of social complexity. Our evidence indicates low-level food producers can produce and manage a considerable amount of stored food. The presence/absence of domesticates is central to Bruce Smith's distinctions among food procurement, low-level food production, and agriculture (Smith 2001) . Our point here is not at all to quibble with Smith; rather to argue that domesticates are not required for sustained production of large volumes of stores. Rather, the key issues are the scale of production and its relationship to the political economy. We raise this point not because it is new to us-it is notbut because the long-standing intellectuallinl<:age between agriculture and social complexity remains quite strong. Scholars continue to be startled at evidence for high levels of production and social complexity in the absence of farming or domesticates.
We noted in tlle introduction that the direct causal linkages among storage, social inequality, and complexity have been decoupled although it is generally accepted that "surplus" production is necessary. That leaves unaddressed questions about how complexity is actually financed and sustained by these economies. What levels of sustained production are necessary for complex social systems to persist, and are there forms of productive organization that are more likely to last than others? The visibility, scale, and spatial organization of the Wapato Valley pit features draw attention to these issues.
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